Lake Oswego Parks & Recreation Board
Wants YOUR Input on Investment Priorities!
Adult Community Center Remodel:
Remodel the interior two floors of
the ACC to provide better access
and circulation for users, improve
programming space, relocate front
desk functions, and improve office
layout and function.

Bryant Woods / Canal Acres /
River Run 1 & 2:
Implement Master Plan
improvements including trails,
observation deck, wetland
enhancement, parking,
interpretive displays and signage.

Athletic Fields:
Plan and develop multi-purpose
sports fields with artificial turf
to serve adult and youth sport
leagues.

Land Acquisition /
Natural Areas and Parks:
Acquire property for future natural
area development and park
development.

Recreation Center:
Plan and develop an indoor
community recreation space,
including classrooms, arts and
crafts rooms, meeting rooms,
office space, community gathering
space, teen lounge / activity
space, restrooms, gymnasium,
and fitness space.

Skate Park / Bike Skills Park:
Plan and develop skate park
/ bike skills park to include
amenities for all skill levels
including pump tracks, skate
walls, skills areas and jumps.

Municipal Golf Course:
Revise and implement a golf
course Master Plan to improve
the driving range, fairways,
irrigation and drainage.
Luscher Farm Master Plan
Implementation:
Implement the approved Lusher
Area Master Plan including urban
farming expansion, trails, active
and passive recreation, and
natural area enhancement.

Trails Development:
Plan and construct hard and soft
surface pedestrian and bike paths
and trailhead facilities throughout
the community in parks, adjacent
to existing roads, and as
separated pathways.

Park Structures Replacement:
Replace park structures that are
outdated and not functioning well,
such as restroom facilities and
picnic shelters.

Recreational Swimming Pool:
Develop a warm water community
swimming pool for leisure and
recreational swimming.

Tennis Center:
Remodel the existing tennis
center to provide ADA accessibility,
improve entry, provide front desk
space, develop new restroom
facilities, and provide office space.
Improvements include player
meeting room and increased court
visibility.

Tryon Cove Park:
Plan and implement a Master
Plan for a community park at
Tryon Cove. Development includes
parking, restroom facility, natural
area enhancements, picnicking,
and river access.

www.lakeoswego.city/parksrec

